Autoi u it is the ea tio of the i u e s ste agai st the od 's o tissues. Tolea e a d spe ifi all self-tole a e is o e of the ost e iti g a d o t o e sial also a eas of i u olog a d e ai s a phe o e o that ust e e plai ed i a theo of i uit . To u de sta d ho autoi u e ea tio s a de elop it is e essa to k o the e ha is s hi h self-tole a e is o all ai tai ed. These i lude:
. . I trodu tio
Autoi u it is the ea tio of the i u e s ste agai st the od 's o tissues. Tolea e a d spe ifi all self-tole a e is o e of the ost e iti g a d o t o e sial also a eas of i u olog a d e ai s a phe o e o that ust e e plai ed i a theo of i uit . To u de sta d ho autoi u e ea tio s a de elop it is e essa to k o the e ha is s hi h self-tole a e is o all ai tai ed. These i lude:
. se uest atio of autoa tige i i a essi le sites;
. deletio of auto ea ti e T ells du i g th i de elop e t;
. failu e to p o ess a d p ese t pa ti ula self ole ules;
. i du tio of e e g i auto ea ti e T ells, due to la k of o-sti ulato sig als o spe ifi toki es; . supp esso ells a d ho o es.
Failu e of a of these e ha is s ould lead to autoi u e ea tio . Ma o e i diiduals de elop autoi u e ea tio s tha autoi u e diseases. Autoi u e diseases o u he autoi u e ea tio s esult i pathologi al tissue da age. Autoi u e diseases te d to dist i ute the sel es ithi a spe t u . At o e pole a e o -o ga i diseases ith autoi u e ea tio to a tige s, dist i uted th oughout the od esulti g i dest u ti e lesio s of ski , lood essels, kid e s, joi ts, lu gs; at a othe pole a e the o ga spe ifi diseases ith dest u ti e lesio s of a si gle o ga i the od ski , li e , go ads, th oid, pa eati islets . The e is o lea o de et ee these t o poles.
Dia etes ellitus is a hete oge eous g oup of diso de s, all ha a te ized h pe gl e ia. E pe ts e o e ded o e set of ite ia fo diag osis a d a othe set fo lassifi atio . O e pu pose is to se u e opti al t eat e t of the patie ts; a othe is to suppo t esea h ai ed at u de sta di g the etiolog a d pathoge esis of dia etes ellitus. Etiologi lassifi atio of dia etes o side s a. t pe dia etes ith ß-ell dest u tio , . t pe dia etes ith u k o etiolog , . othe spe ifi t pes hi h i lude u o o fo s of i u e-ediated dia etes a d d. gestatio al dia etes.
The p a ti al app oa h is to disti guish et ee t pe , hi h is a i u e-ediated disease o idiopathi a d t pe , hi h is ot i u e-ediated. So e i di iduals de elop a ilde fo of t pe dia etes, ha a te ized the p ese e of auto-a ti odies, ut ith li i al lassifi atio as t pe . This t pe is lassified as the u o o fo , so eti es-alled t pe . dia etes.
T pe dia etes is the ost se e e t pe of dia etes, leadi g to life-lo g depe de o dail i suli i je tio . T pe o i u e ediated dia etes IMD esults f o a o ga -spe ifi autoi u e ediated loss of i suli -se eti g ß ells. This h o i dest u ti e p o ess iol es oth ellula a d hu o al o po e ts dete ta le i the pe iphe al lood, o ths o e e ea s, efo e the o set of li i al dia etes. A a e a e still fa f o u de sta di g its etiolog : ho a d hi h ge eti a d e i o e tal fa to s i te a t to i itiate the iu e-ediated p o ess that esults i ß-ell dest u tio .
. . Ge eti fa tors
Al a s, he self-e og itio as pa t of self-tole a e is i the uestio , the ge es of the ajo histo o pati ilit o ple MHC a e i ol ed th ough thei e p essed p odu ts -HLA p otei s. So e haplot pes p edispose the IMD, he eas othe s p ote t. HLA lass II egio o the th h o oso e is alled i u e ediated dia etes egio IMD , hi h o sists f o DR a d DQ alleles. This HLA ge e egio pla s a ole i a tige p ese tatio a d i itiatio of i u e espo se. The e ha is s hi h HLA-DQ a d HLA-DR alleli p otei s eli it sus epti ilit a d p ote tio i IMD a e ot u de stood; ho e e , it is easo a le to o side that the affi it of islet ell a tige i i di g to thei lefts is espo sile. The e a e ultiple lo i i IMD egio o t i uti g to sus epti ilit : DRB , DQB , DQA , a d DPB . The e is a ge eti asso iatio s hie a h i hu a i u e ediated dia etes: HLA-DRB * /DQA * /DQB * is the p edo i a t HLA haplot pe asso iated ith sus epti ilit i IMD. HLA-DRB * /DQA * / DQB * a e the p edo i a t HLA lass II alleles asso iated ith p ote tio . A al sis of the DRB * su t pe is pa ti ula l i fo ati e e ause a isk of IMD, asso iated ith this su t pe is g eatl a ia le depe di g o the populatio : diffe e t alleles a e i po ta t as IMD isk fo No egia s, F e h, Spaia ds, a d Aust alia s. Si ila l , asso iatio ith st o g p ote tio is also p o ided alleles of DRB * su t pe -a d agai : diffe e t alleles fo diffe e t populatio s.
Sus epti ilit at MHC lass II see s to e a e essa ut ot a suffi ie t p edisposi g fato . O othe e pla atio , % of the ge eti sus epti ilit to IMD is o fe ed HLA. Nea the i suli ge e o h o oso e lies a othe lo us alled IMD , hi h see s to pla a ole i the le el of ge e t a s ipt e p essio i the th us. It p esu a l eli i ates i suli -auto ea ti e T ells f o es api g i to the i ulatio .
Beside these t o lo i, se e al o e ha e ee fou d, hi h gi e ette u de sta di g of ge eti p edispositio fo IMD. So e of the ould i flue e the i u e espo se i gee al, fo e a ple th ough the pol o phis of toto i T-l pho te adhesio liga d CTLA-. This li kage is ot u de stood ell, ut it has ee spe ulated that a ge e polo phis , i ol i g a AT epeat at the C te i us at the ' e d of the ge e a affe t the sta ilit of CTLA-RNA. Si e CTLA-is i ol ed i T-ell apoptosis, less sta le CTLA-RNA a lead to T ell su i al e ause CTLA-p otei is ot fo ed.
. .
Pathoge esis
The e t al ole of T ells i the pathoge esis of IMD has ee de o st ated i se e al a s, fo e a ple ith eo atal th e to of o -o ese dia eti i e, ith t a sfe of T l pho tes f o dia eti i to o -dia eti i e, i hu a s ith i u osupp essi e the ap o e e ith o e a o t a spla tatio f o a dia eti do o . IMD esults f o ell-ediated autoi u e atta k di e ted to a ds the i suli -p odu i g islets of La geha s, hi h leads to spe ifi dest u tio of the pa eati ß-ells. The p o ess of dest utio of ß-ells is h o i i atu e, ofte egi i g du i g i fa a d o ti ui g o e the a o ths a d ea s that follo . At the ti e of li i al diag osis o e that th ee uate s of the ß-ells ha e ee dest o ed a d islets a e i filt ated ith h o i i fla ato o o u lea ells, a p o ess that has ee alled i sulitis. A o g o o u lea ells ha e ee CD + toto i T ells.
Lo g efo e a pe so de elop dia etes, autoa ti odies to ß-ells a d thei a tige s a e dete ted. The ost i po ta t p edi ti e a ke s fo IMD a e toplas i islet ell a ti odies ICA , gluta i a id de a o lase autoa ti odies GADA o GAD , i suli autoa ti odies IAA a d autoa ti odies to t osi e-phosphatase i suli o a asso iated a tige , IAa d IA-ß . These a ti odies a e of sig ifi a e i dis i i ati g et ee dia etes t pe a d so-alled t pe . dia etes. The spe t u of a ti odies, thei a idit a d affi it distiguish i di iduals ho de elop dia etes f o those ho do ot. A tige i a d epitope sp eadi g of the autoa ti od espo ses is o e of the i po ta t a ke of i i e t p og essio : those ith autoa ti odies to ultiple a tige s ost ofte p og ess apidl , hile the p ese e of a o e of the a ti od alo e a ot e p edi ti e of the disease. The I u olog of Dia etes o kshop a d I u olog of Dia etes So iet ha e o ga ized ati od sta da dizatio o kshops si e . Su h o kshops a e of i alua le i po ta e, pa ti ula l e ause e z e-li ked i u oso e t assa s, also used i the dete tio of autoa ti odies i dia etes, a e o fi st gla e si ple a d o -p o le ati . The Co i atoial Islet Autoa ti od Wo kshop has de o st ated that o l the use of a o i atio of autoa ti od assa s has ade it possi le fo se e al la o ato ies to a hie e e elle t disi i atio et ee dia eti a d o t ol se a. It has ee de o st ated that GAD a d IA-ha e a high diag osti se siti it a d spe ifi it fo IMD. It should e st essed that i situatio s he e a se ologi a ke ould p e ede the li i al featu es of the disease fo se e al ea s, it is e diffi ult to de ide hethe su h a a ke elo gs to a su set of the health populatio o is i deed a ke of the de elopi g disease. So the data a out diagosti spe ifi it a d diag osti se siti it should e e aluated o side i g a follo up of se ologi all positi e i di iduals. This ie is e e o e i po ta t, if e k o that autoati odies a e ot suited to dete t li i all o e t dia etes. I su h o ditio s, diag osis is esta lished o the asis of li i al a d eta oli ite ia.
The e a t e ha is i ol ed i the i itiatio a d p og essio of ß-ell dest u tio is still u lea . The p ese tatio of ß-ell-spe ifi autoa tige s a tige p ese ti g ells APC to CD + helpe T ells i asso iatio ith MHC lass II ole ules is o side ed to e the fi st step. Both su sets of CD + a d CD + T ells a e e ui ed fo islet i asio a d ß-ell dest u tio . Ho e e , the elati e o t i utio of ea h su set to t igge the dia etes is ot lea . Ma ophages sti ulate the CD + T ells i te leuki IL to se ete i te fe o IFN g a d IL . IFNg sti ulates esti g a ophages to se ete tu o e osis fa to a d f ee adi als, hi h a e to i to ß-ells. Othe toki es sti ulate ig atio of CD + toto i T ells, hi h ause, e og izi g the autoa tige s o ß-ells togethe ith MHC lass I ole ules, thei da age.
Defe ti e MHC lass I self-peptide p ese tatio ould e the esult of o g t a s iptio a d/o t a slatio of a i du i le p otease su u it of the p oteaso e k o as LMP . The p oteaso e is a gia t ultisu u it ATP-depe de t p otease, o e of hose fu tio s is a deg adatio of i t a ellula a tige fo p ese ti g i the MHC lass I. It has ee sho i o -o ese dia eti i e that the defe ti e e p essio i te upts the p oteol ti p o essi g of NF-κB, a t a s iptio fa to e t al to effe ti e l pho ti atu atio , o al egulatio of T ell toki e p odu tio a d p ote tio of T ells f o apoptosis. Dia eti hu a su je ts ha e defe ti e a tige p ese tatio , defe ti e i it o p oteaso e p o essi g of test su st ates a d i te upted MHC lass I displa of self-peptides ith poo T ell seletio .
. . I u ologi al odels
C toki es a e e i po ta t i o t olli g the de elop e t of the i u e espo se. The odulate the diffe e tiatio a d di isio of hae atopoieti ste ells a d a ti atio of l pho tes a d phago tes. The a e of u ial i po ta e i t igge i g o pe petuati g i u e diseases i ludi g IMD. T helpe ells a e diffe e tia le thei he oki e e epto s a d the toki es the se ete. IFN a a d IL , se eted T helpe ells Th , p oote ell-ediated i u it . IL a d IL se eted T helpe ells Th , doegulate Th ell a ti it a d a e ai l i ol ed i hu o al i u it . Th ells ight p oote disease a d Th ight e p ote ti e i the p o ess of autoi u e ea tio . U fo tuatel , so e pathoge i Th ells ha e ee sho to e dia etoge i afte s it hi g to Th t pe also. B-l pho tes ight ha e i this sto o e i flue e o the pathoge esis of dia etes p ese ti g autoa tige s to CD + ells tha se eti g autoa ti odies.
Natu al kille T ells NK-T a e a le to apidl p odu e la ge a ou ts of toki es, suggesti g that these ells pla a ole i egulati g the speed of i u e espo ses. The a speifi all e og ize the hu a luste of diffe e tiatio CD ole ules. CD ha e ee ha a te ized as a tige -p ese ti g ole ules that ot elo g to MHC lasses. The a e si ila to MHC lass I ole ules a d a e p o i e tl e p essed o spe ialized APC. The po ket of a tige -i di g g oo e of CD is o stituted h d opho i esidues, suggesti g that the a tige s p ese ted CD a e ot peptides, ut athe lipids a d gl olipids. NK-T ells ha e ee e og ize as a ajo sou e of IL o p i a a tige i sti ulatio , a d a e auto ea ti e i it o fo CD ole ules i the a se e of e oge ous a tige s. It has ee suggested that NK-T ells a e i po ta t as egulato ells i autoi u e diseases. Ea l defe t i NK-T ells ould lead to the ge esis of autoi u it th ough a defi ie i Th ell fu tio .
Loss of self-tole a e ould allo auto ea ti e ele e ts to es ape the e adi atio the p o ess of egati e sele tio o u i g i the th us. Studies i a i al odels ha e sho that a health i u e s ste o tai s pote tiall auto-agg essi e T ells. E e that selftole a e is a solutel e ui ed fo ai te a e of good health, it has ee i fe ed that the e ha is of th i tole a e though sophisti ated is ot a pe fe t o e. So, the ues-tio is ot ha e e o ha e e ot pote tiall auto-agg essi e T ells ut ho a thei a ti atio e p e e ted?
Apoptosis has ee t aditio all thought of as a o -i fla ato p o ess, hi h does ot i du e a i u e espo se. Apoptosis is i ol ed i egati e sele tio i the th us, i deletio of st u tu es that a e eeded e lusi el du i g o e stage of de elop e t, i tissue ho eostasis, he e apoptosis a ts as a ou te ala e of p olife atio to ai tai tissue size. Ho e e , e e t studies i di ate that apoptoti ells a e i ol ed i i u e p o esses. The a displa auto ea ti e a tige i thei su fa e le s, the a a ti ate de d iti ells a d the a i du e the fo atio of autoa ti odies. These fi di gs suggest that the eo atal a e of ß-ell apoptosis a p o ide autoa tige e essa fo t igge i g ß-ell di e ted autoi u it .
Mole ula i i e ei ed o side a le atte tio he the a ti atio of auto ea ti e T ells as epo ted to e asso iated ith the o set of se e al diseases. Mole ula i i postulates that st u tu al si ila it o u s et ee pathoge epitopes a d self-p otei s of the host. Autoi u it a o u he T ell ea ti it to a i fe ti g pathoge esults i the a ti atio a d e pa sio of T ells oss-ea ti e agai st a iologi all ele a t epitope of a autoa tige . The e is so e e ide e that ould suppo t the i ol e e t of ole ula i i . A st et h of a i o a ids PEVKEK is sha ed the islet ell a tige GAD a d a p otei i ol ed i CVB i us epli atio . The sha ed oss-ea ti e epitope is i uodo i a t GAD epitope i % e l diag osed dia eti patie ts. I u odo i a t epitope o the p otei IA-had % ide tit a d % si ila it fo a i o a ids of a ajo i u oge i p otei of hu a ota i us.
U like o e tio al a tige s, supe a tige s i d outside the MHC-i di g g oo es o APCs o e ti g the Vß po tio of the T ell e epto s TCR . Be ause the TCR epe toi e e opasses a li ited u e of fa ilies ith Vß ele e ts e si ila i se ue e, a supe atige is apa le to a ti ate a la ge f a tio of the i ulati g T ells -up to % hat is see al thousa d ti es o e tha o e tio al a tige s.
. . E viro e tal fa tors
With the last i u ologi al odels of IMD t igge i g so e of the possi le e i o e tal fa to s e e e tio ed. Both supe a tige s a d ole ula i i i lude i fe tio . See al studies ha e epo ted a i al etiolog asso iated ith IMD, of hi h o ge ital u ella is li i all esta lished. Othe a didates a e ota i uses, et o i uses, Co sa kie B, he pesi uses, to egalo i us, easles, hepatitis C a d the a te iu Hae ophilus i flue zae. It ould e o e ted ith i al i fe tio i e ea l hildhood, a d that hild e ho e e east-feedi g a el get IMD i o t ast ith those ho e e ot east-feedi g o e e east feedi g fo a e sho t ti e.
No -a tige i spe ifi e ha is of T ell a ti atio has ee p oposed to e i ol ed i the pathoge esis of IMD. Vi us i fe tio ould lo all eate p o-i fla ato ilieu fa oi g the diffe e tiatio of Th t pe toki es a d e uit e t of a ophages a d othe i u e espo di g ells.
Co lusio
The u e of people affli ted IMD o ti ues to i ease at a e t e el high ate. The easo s fo this a e ot o l ge eti a d ot o l e i o e tal fa to s. The ost ipo ta t lo g-te goal of the esea h o IMD is to u de sta d the i u opathologi al asis of this disease. A o plete u de sta di g of the ge esis of IMD ill e p o a l a hie ed f o the o p ehe sio of the o ple i te a tio a o gst diffe e t e e ts that a e still o l pa tiall k o a d ot f o the a al sis of a si gle ausati e fa to . 
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